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Mr. Russell W. Rink 
Civic Center 
San Diego 1, Calif. 

Dear Sir:: 

RECEIVED 

JUN 1 ·.:. 1947 

City Manager San Diego, Calif. 
June 12, 1947 

In answer to your letter dated May 27, 1947 requesting 
a more detailed account in regards to the proposed recreational 
project in the ·'"Lemon Villa" tract, I submit the following 
information for your consideration. 

I would desire to lease a portion of this tract, preferably 
on a percentage basis, to install an eighteen hole regulation 
"Pitch and Putt" golf course with practice greens etc: This area: 
would be landscaped and maintained in such a manner that it 
would be an asset in beauty to the ~ity and also establish a 
recreational outlet for the enjoyment of the citizens in this 
vicinity. Also would like to state here that in order to make 
this a benefi:li for the public and to assure the City of San Diego 
a substantial revenue on the percentage basis, 'popular' prices 
would be in effect at all times. 

I believe this project along with the other recreational 
plans the city has in mind and described to me by Mr. Leo Calland, 
would make this tract one of the finest sources of outdoor 
entertainment possible. 

I have-made a model which ~hows more clearly what I have 
in mind and would appreciate an opportunity to present and discuss 
it with you. 

Sincerely yours, 

~ 
Eu:geae Forshey 
3955 Cleveland ~ve. 
San Diego 3, Calif. 
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City Co unc j 1 ,of j:_n .ui e '~co 
s~n Di~go, c~ljforni9 

DeLr ;-Jjrs: 

San Diego, California 
l.:Iay 9, J947 

Upon checking, I understond the City of San Diego has 
ccq_uired the tract known as nLemon VillD." in the e~stern 
sectjon of the city, to be. landscaped at a later date for 
park fucilitieso Inasmuch 9S I ~culd be interested in ob
t~i :ijng :, rc,rt o.f thi.s t1'·:ct ( 1rnder £. ~;ercent'.lfe b::sis ) 
..1nd c.r.1 in [~ rosi.tion to l·-1:1dscel'e ,'·nd est.::blish o recre
:.: tiom~l rroject tht:it vrjJl l,rjne;" substantaal revenne for 
the cjty, I ITould ~pprec1ote Qn orportunity to discuss 
this rroject in det~dl if the city i,s interested in 
improving this propertyo 

I believe ~y ~reject will conforw or blend with the 
future plans the ctty has for this area and your advisement 
end consideration of so~e is earnestly solicitedo 

:illugene Fo rshei, 
3955 Cleveland Ave. 
&ln D:i ego, 3, Cal iforn13 

Respectfully yours, 
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PRLD \iV~ s1:1t, City ✓ Clerl< 
By .Qark M. Foote, Deo°'9 
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